
Bluetooth Music Transceiver 
 

 
Feature: 
y Bluetooth devices searching automatically to realize connect, transmit wireless audio transmission 

y No APP and driver need. 

y Noise reduction and echo cancellation 

y Multi-band equalizer configuration 

y Support voice prompts 

y Integrated Li-Type battery charger and support 300 mA fast charge and over-discharge protection 

y Built-AEC echo cancellation and noise cancellation circuit ANC 

y Built-in enhanced signal transmission circuit, connected faster and more stable 

y Automatic memory connected function , the operation is easier, more convenient 
 
Specification: 

Bluetooth Version Bluetooth 2.1、Consume low power (A2DP) 

Supported protocol A2DP, AVRCP, HFP, SPP HID 

≤ 43MA (Receiving Mode) 

≤ 60MA (Transmitting Mode)    Current Consumption 

﹤18MA (Standby Mode) 

Built-in battery Polymer 400MAH 

Charging current and time 2 Hours, 300MA 

Playing Period 8Hours 

Bluetooth distance 10M 

Micro USB               (For Charging) 
Interface 

3.5MM stereo jack (For Transmitting and Receiving) 

Compatibility 
All Bluetooth audio devices. (smartphone/PC/ Notebook/Bluetooth phone., 

etc) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Bluetooth Music Transceiver 
 
 
 

LED Definition 
Status of Device LED Status 

In charging Red LED turns on 

Finish charging Red LED turns off 

Power On Blue LED flashes faster 

Power Off LED Off 

Receive mode Receive Indicator LED(Red) Lighting 

Low power Receive Indicator LED(Red) flashes Slowly 

Waiting Connection Status LED(Blue) flashes faster 

 

Receiving 

connected Status LED(Blue) flashes slowly 

Transmitting mode Transmit Indicator LED(Red) Lighting 

Low Power Transmit Indicator LED(Red) flashes Slowly 

Searching BT device Status LED(Blue) flashes faster 

 

Transmitting 

Connected Status LED(Blue) flashes slowly 

 
Charging the battery: 
Please charge the device at the first time. 

1. Insert micro USB plug into the device, and another side to the power adapter. 

2. During the charge, the RED light turns on 

3. When charging complete (around 2 hours), the RED light turns off. 

 
Connects t “AUDIO IN” to your audio amplifier (Receiving Mode): 
1. Taking the dual 3.5mm plug cable, plug one side into the “RECEIVE” jack on this device, and the other side, plug 

into the audio power amplifier. 

2. Power on the device by pressing the button for 5 second. 

3. Blue indicator light s blink rapidly. 

4. After connected, the Bluetooth status indicator light (BLUE) flash slowly. 

5. This device shutdown automatically after 10 minutes when no Bluetooth transmitter pair with it. 

 
Connects to “AUDIO OUT” on your TV (Transmitting Mode): 
1. Taking the dual 3.5mm plug cable, plug one side into the “TRANSMIT” jack on this device, and the other side, 

plug into the “AUDIO OUT” to your device (ex: TV, DVD player, audio output…) 

2. Power on the device by pressing the button for 5 second. 

3. Blue indicator light s blink rapidly. 

4. After connected, the Bluetooth status indicator light (BLUE) flash slowly. 

5. If it is not the Bluetooth device you want to pair with, you can press the multifunction key to switch to the next 

Bluetooth device. 

6. This device shutdown automatically after 10 minutes when no Bluetooth transmitter pair with it. 

 

 



 

 


